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Oil,WMes Clubs
carry on desPite

#9 rn
. Social groups offer women support,
friend.ship while luqbanps a'fe away
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B|LL MArr. together with some people wJro

understand what it's like' You

Everyyearforsixdecades,hun.canpartakeinactivitiesandyou-r"a, of p"ople connecied io the dont have to feel like youte the

energyindustrytravelto adifferent third wheel like'rvhen you re do-

;;";;;;io celebratefriend- ing something with other couples

tttipt iftuyo*" to the oilpatch. 
"od 

yo"t tpotts-e isn't there'"

Butthesearen'trig'workers,Butastheoilpatchslumpsand
bitumen miners o, 

"rrJrgy "*u"tt- 
times change' memberships are in

tives. These gatherings are for the dec-line'

wives who h-ave bonied over the "Our older memlg; have been

"orn*on 
experierrce of being le.ft pasging aw1V". 
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sai.d V"" T"l y'l:

Jo"" _ often in unfamiliar, neiv , iS the association's membershrp

communities - while their hus- chain

bands work long stretches away "Foryoungerpeople comlngup,

from home. theymaynothave that same sense

nuo.tt 3oo members of the As- offeelingisolated,withthings.like
sociation of oil wives clubs met in',Faceboqk, skype and FaceTime'

ieduc this part w"et 
"na 

tor its an- Withthe Internet' it's a connected

nualconvention'Itrepresents28worl4whichitwasn'tbefore'"
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tot"tU"gaboutz60members Husbands' taid 99To.T 
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across sritisi Columbia Alberta companies' are findingotherkinds

and Saskatch"*urr. 
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of wbrk or moving the family.to

The concept started in Septem- other parts of the country' Unlike

bertg5rwhenthelateDeanHunt' the clubs' early days' many more

er-wifeofVernHunter,thetool women are working full-time
push on the historic Leduc No' I themselves'

in.litt"trtutteaefUerta'soilboom But newcomers saythe club-of-

in:llg47_hadjustlistenedtothefersfriendshipslikenowhereelse.,
plight of a young offield worker's New member Heather Bushell'

itif?*fto*ut orrlh"rru,g" of tears' 41, said since joiningthe Medicine

It was the womant wJddittg un- Hat chapter two years ago' she's

nlversarybut she had to speni the gained a support netwo-rk'

"venirrgutorr"becauseherhusband 
"I decided to-join because I

*"s *o"rt irrg 
"g"itt. 
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thought it would be a great experi-

In those days, oil drillers lived enceloknowwhatotherwomengo
withtheirfamiliesintrailersonthrough,,,Bushellsaid..,Facebook
isolated rural oil siles and worked isn't ilways the greatest method

;;;ily ;;tii the well was drilled' of communication' If vou re face

ih;t;t; moved often. Wives led to face with other women' vou

ionJtv U*t, and those with small can experience what they're go-

"ttnai""" 
found it especially hard ing through'"

i" *"tu new friends' Sushell notes that most of her
--uu"" 

H""t"r andfriends started club's members are older than her

" 
*""i"f-"f"U to provide therh one and the club is shrinking'

"rghto"t"*o''tt'andtheidea..Weusedtohaveover60-somespread. mentb'grs' but w-e're down to 30-
l-"tvtyt rrtl"ttdw<irkbdawdyalot, to-{q" - ,
whiciris commonforprettymuch i.i'If the clubs-tade awu{' ry?T"" I

all of us," said CarolynVan Ee, who like her would lose a valuaot",l:*l
i,oined 17 vears'ags.'She,s'the wife solFce, she said' : - 
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Lf anow-ietireddrillingcompany "I would be-sad because you 
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nranager. wouldn'thavethatextrasuppon" 
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a person a chance to go bmah@postmedia'com 
I

out at least once a month to $et twitter'cori/mahspace

Members of the Oil Wives Club of Lloydminster bond at a recent gathering.
Memberships are in decline as timesihange and the oilpatch slumps.
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